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trip tea SCboaacr. Hew Saw Kit
Aearly JUaiy tor Business.

Bept 1-- MU Ioao Lewis, daughter of
Capt Isaac Lswia of Baeed'l Ferry, was
a visitor la oar tows this aad last week.

Mr. Charles Gerock and soa, Dick, of
Belgrade, was fat towa this week taklnc
la the sea breexee. They went fishlag
and caught lota of flih.

Mr. Kader Cox of Gam Branca, wis a
Tkitor aero this week, topping with Mr
0 B FraaeUe,.

Mr 1 1 Roger went to Junta Gorde,
Fla, last week.

Messrs Vaa B Salter and Del Gfouldln,

of North River, were aero two days this
week buying lumber.

Mr Dare Philips of Loco, cams dowa
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The above is the tabulated rota of Wednesday's primaries, which is as per returns from the precincts.
Several precincts are not completed, for Instance Maple Cypress on Sheriff and Purveyor, but this Is not very Important,

as the rota on Register of Deeds was the close rote In the primaries,' and this wfU be found complete.
The very small majority of two rotea for O. B. Waters. Is remarkable, aad shows the closeness of the vole for this

offlce. f. - . ' '"..
The above table shows Sheriff Blddle's majority orer F. 8. Eraul to be 460, the Maple Cypress rota to be added.
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SALE

AT S. COPLOWS.
Continuing every day brings more

promptly to the front my old customers.

Best SZoney SATING
; Opportnntty of the

Year is Xow !

We Will Make You Some Prices :

Men's .lotting from - fl.69 to $iaO0
Men's Pants from - - - 69c to 95.98
Boy's 8uits from - - - 79c to 4.98
Boy's Enee Pants from - 18o to 1.50
Men's from - - - 98c to 5.00

Children's from - - - l8cto 2.08
Ladle's Shoes from - - - 08c to 8.80
Woolen Goods from 9c to $ 1.98 yard.
Silks and Satins from 98c to fl 35 yard.
Calicoes from 8jc to 6c yard.
A Sboeting from 4Jc to 7c yard- -

WATCH THIS SPA K

FOR SPECIALS.
. Youra truly,

S. COPLON,
75MddleSt.

; Next to Giuikill Hdw. Co.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

3,500 Holla Cotton Tagging 3,500
bundles foU on Ties.
'Send ns yonr orders. Prices are
the loWest'-i';-;";,-

J. Xi. Iatham e& Co. '

Cream of Roses (

Is a harmless liquid preparation
for removing Snnburhr Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la larlslb'e aad cannot be
washed off, The daik line around the
aeckK caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, is removed by Cream of Rosea,
350. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY- - !

r1

Messrs McOeaee Willis have a aew
delivery wagoa for their grocery.

But few oysters bar beea brought la
by fishermen aad as yet they are very
Inferior la quality.

Local merchants are now receiving
each day Urge boxes eoataiaiag stocks
of fall aad winter goods. ,

The many friends of Mr. J. A. Paris
will be sorry to leara that Mr. Paris'
condition continues quite serious.

A much Beaded rata fell yesterdsy and
reports from the surroading counties
are that the growing crops are greatly
benefitted.

The local fisherman express a fear
that oa account of the high waters of
the upper Neuee the salt water fisheries
will suffer.

The Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the Centenary Church wDl meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock ia the
church parlors..

Mr, W. J. Beaman, who has beea local
manager for Murphy & Co stock brokers
haa resigned his position and will go to
Clinton, N. C.

There was a good sale of tobacco at
Farmers warehouse, yesterday. There
was no high grade tobacco but there
were sales at $28.00.

The New Bern Lodge No. 764 of Elks
hare arranged with theLayton Street
Fair and Carnival Co. to hare a Street
Fair here October to 11.

There are a few boat loads of wster
melons still coming la but the demand
is not very great and are even refused by

some march an ta because unsalable.

The committee of the City Library arc
requestek to meet in the rooms of the
library this afternoon at six o'clock. A

full attendance Is earnestly desired,

A few dsys ago a report was published
in the Norfolk papers that "Roddy" Fos-

ter, who played ball here last summer
was drowned. The report has since been

denied.

The suggests, In or-

der that there maybe no hard telling.
Earnest and George match pennies, best
three in five, for that Register of Seeds
nomination.

The executive committee of the Demo
cratic party will meet on Saturday Sept.
6th 1903 at the county Court House for
the purpose of canvassing the returns of
the primaries.

The city incandescenta continue to
give forth an indefinite candle power of
light, altho marked good for 16. It Is a

little better than one for sixteen, but the
light Is not up to standard.

Mr. P. M, Draney, the hardware mer-

chant on South Front street, Is makiig
some improvements ou his store by al-

tering the front and putting in show
windows which will give room for a
fine display of goods.

Rev. M. S. Spear returned Wednesday
night from Edwards Beaufort County
where he has been holding special meet-

ings. He reports grand success and sev-

eral additions to the church there. He

left for Arspahoe last night and will
hold meetings there

Meeting: of the Bar.

The members of the Bar are requested
to meet at the office of the Clerk at the
Court House this morning at 11 o'clock
for the purpose of setting the Calendar
for the September Term of Court.

Calendar Committee.

Improved Norfolk Paper.
The Norfolk, Va. Public Ledger, has

doubled Its paper In sice, Improved Its
news service, and greatly perfected
and Increased its mechanical plant "'.'.

The Public Ledger exhibits a progres-
siva journalism, in keeping with twen-

tieth century newspaperdom. Its ad
vancement cannot but meet with the
support to which It Is entitled and
which it deserves from the Norfolk poo.
pie. ,; " '.;)
Cotton and Grain Exchange Eleo

-
. turn.' yii

The regular annual election of lbs
New Bern Cotton and Grain Exchange
was held la tho rooms of the Exchange
hero yesterday, with the following re-

sult, -
;

For President, E. H. Meadows. -

For Vice-Preside- E. W. Rosen-

thal. .
'

For Treesurer, T. A. Green.
For Secretary, James Redmond.
For Directors J. W. Stewart, D. L.

Roberts, W. P. Burns, Ralph Gray, and
J A. Meadows.

For Board of Appeals M. Manly, K.
R. Jones, S.H.Scott J. H. Hackborn,
andThos. Gates. "

For Superintendent G. A. Oliver.

Mass Meeting!
.

. There will be a Mass Meeting of the
voters of Jones County to be held In
the town of Trenton oa the ISth day of
September for the purpose of putting in
the field candidates for the different offi-

ces expressive of the will of the great
majority of the people of the County. .

Everybody, irrespective of party affi-

liation is respectfully Invited to attend
aad take part , In the will of the peo-

ple. "
i ,J'i' .' ' ' i. j' .''js.

"
Wilson-Bish- op. Vj s

Ret. H C. Moore officiated in a quiet
wedding at the borne of Mr. W. H, Bish-
op at No. tS Queen street The contract-
ing parties were Mr. R. n. Wilson, of
Mllford Delaware and Miss Carrie Bish-
op. The happy couple left yesterday on
the schooner of which the groom Is
mate, for Northern ports. After visiting
la several cities they will reside la Mil-for- d.

. --

.; f

Chocolates9c per pound atMoSorloy

irit Z,

The American public school Is the
Soul center of every community, the
bulwark of the nation. The public
tea and the public ownership of the
public acbool to the beat example of
pure democracy even In this country.

The public schools were builded bet--'
ter than .we knew, welded for burger
purpose than that to which ore ore
putting tbem. "Wt are neglecting our op-

portunities.. The public school should
bo a social m well as aa educational
center. Bchoolhooses and churches, too,
for that matter, should bo opea at all
times instead of only a fern hours a
.week for the social reception of alths
people who desire to take advantage of
such opportunities.

The public school could do no high-

er service to the community In which
tt is located than by making Itself a
social center, a social settlement; such

' as wt bare In the large cities. Tula la
being done In New York, Chicago and
other cities. .

The common people are the only
people In this country. Don't let as
neglect them. It is the business of
the public school to enlighten the par-fen- ta

as well as their children. The
pubtla schools should be made civic
centers, places where the fathers and
mothers may congregate, people- - are
as good as they know. It is thermal-- .

ness of the common school to teach
them what they should know. I know
no better place to counteract public
abuses than in the public school. It Is
not In the Interest of our finer element
that I plead. It Is for the whole peo--'

pie. Some of our otherwise compare-'tiyel- y

well Informed native bornltl-- :
sens have little or no Idea of the essen-

tial principles of a democratic form of
government

.' The making of our public BChoola a
social center would not Increase the
school tax levy. It could be done al-

most without expense. The public
- school has on its hands the possibility
of making an ethical center, regardless

"of theological differences. The pnbnc
school Is the soul of the-grea- t religion
of democratic relationship. Cuaham
Taylor In Michigan Moderator.

He Never Again Stopped His Paper.

Once upon a time a man got mad at
the editor and stopped his paper. The
neit week he sold his corn for four
coats below the market price. Then bis
property was sold for taxes because he
didn't read the treasurer's sales. He was
arrested and fined $3 for going hunting
on . Sunday, simply because he didn't
know it was Sunday, and paid $300 for
a lot of forged notes that had been ad.
rertlsed two weeks and the public cau-

tioned not to negotiate them. He then
paid a big African with a foot like a

forge hammer, to kick him all the way
to the newspaper office, where he paid
four years in advance and made the edi-

tor lign an agreement to knock him
down and rob him if he ever ordered his
paper stopped again. Ex.

The Newfoundland Dopr.
Much as we may regret It, the fact is

that the Newfoundland dog, the em-

bodiment of courage, intelligence and
kindness, the highest type of canine
excellence, the animal that formed the
subject of Landseer's famous pointing,
"The Child's Best Friend," is today al
most extinct In the United States the
animals have vanished completely, and
bad it not been for Mr. Edwin Nichols
of South Kensington they would have
died out In England as well. Mr. Nlch-- .
ols Is now, we believe, the sole breeder
of Newfoundlands In the world. Even
In the land of Its origin there are very
few fine specimens of the Newfound-
land dog now to be found. The dogs
most common and numerous in New-
foundland are a wretched mongrel
race, cowardly, thievish and given to
sheep killing. Starvation and neglect
bare killed out the old Newfoundland
breed, which thrives better anywhere
except on this Island; the place of Its
origin. London Times.

Drrdea'a New Bnib
The house of John Dryden in Gerard

street London, has been recently de-

molished. A "Jerry built monstrosity"
baa been erected In Its place, and the
memorial tablet with the Inscription,
"John Dryden, poet, lived here; D.
1681, D. 1700," Is now attached to the
new structure. ' This is not the only
Instance of a house bearing a tablet
stating that a certain great man "lived
here" when he never did live there, as
the fraudulent tablets to Hogarth In
Leicester square, to Turner in Queen
Anne street, Marylebone, and to Byron
In Holies street testify.

Japan's Democratic Emperor.
There Is no barbaric splendor about

too court of Japan, nor does the em-
peror insist on fantastic forma of hom-
age. He Is Just a plain Individual.. His
guestB be receives standing, and he en-
ters freely into conversation with alL
There la scarcely a subject that does
not Interest him or one on which bo Is
not well informed. A delightful besttt is his custom, to surround himself
with clever uien, men who are the
shining lights of their professions. En-
gineers, artists," musicians, writers,
soldiers, scientists every class of per-
son who ha-wo- distinction ta wel-
come at the royal table, for it is one
of the characteristics of his majesty
that In the distributions of his favors
he is thoroughly Impartial. Indianap-
olis News. . . .. ; .h.ij ,V -

t Kineral Waters at Davis.
v

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy bat the
agency here for Wilkinson's Matchless
Mineral Water. It Is a fine tonic and
endorsed. and prescribed by resident
physicians. Rmlih this Water, there ts
also on sale at Davla' Pharmacy, Buffald
Uthle, Carabana, Hungadi Janos, Reo
Rarea Splits, etc
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in all the: NEW PAT-TEEN- S

and Cuts have
just arrived; We will
take pleasure in show
ing them.

an. uu .'A A a

11 ,

. 57 Pollock Street.

NOTICE!
. I have just opened up a Nice line

of Ladies and Misses TJats. Prices
Eighti ' ". "..V;

J. W. SHEPARD,
- PollokBviUe, N. C

For Ml
, I offer my Stock of General Mer-

chandise for ssle at a BARGAIN. W1U

aall RtfVtk anil IMvtnivta rnmnlAtn' 1

" "" This is a fine opportunity for the
right party to engage In the mercantile

business. , One of the finest local Ions In

the County. '

' Business Ten Thousand Dollars per

yesr.;;
' ' ; :;u ; ".. r

For particulars correspond with,

,;; E. n. UARC3ET,
;1: a .. . : ... ... v.

'.. . SUrerdale, N. C ,

Change of Location.
' I have moved my stock of Groceries,

&c., to the building
'

next to my Old
Stand where I will be pleased to serve
my customers as heretofore. ' FVg bar-
gains for seed cotton. " ' j

B. W. WlliU?, c;
j Yaxokbobo, Nt 0 ;

NOTICE!
:5 '

biosing

Out Sale.
tf jt. tuts: tir ii-'.- f- A:';h.Aiil J-- ' !"

! I am now vdosin; out my Stock
at cost" sDry;" Goods, Clothing,
Shoes,' Hats and. Notion , Proceriea.
Ilarclware,' Tia Vand .Glassware,
also a fall line of drags. One dwell-

ing ' and '."store combined" for "iale.

Store, 25x50 feet '
Six rooms up

stairs.. ' t -'f ? . ;

:;APpl,to-,-
t

J

, , L, F. TAYLOR, 1

"J;.,CoTe,N,;V';

' ") IPO ;( ..'- - it
i t

I.
i 4 ilHit

t i l!'
'V i ; '"if

for our oats, feed, etc, isaa low as the
lowest, and the quality the best. We
handle only reliable varieties, and ke p
on hand always a large ana carefully
selected stock. Everything warranted
to be lust as represented. Our reputa
tion is an assurance of square dealing.
Having superior facilities, we can sup-
ply all your wants In the line indicated
at bottom prices, j., , j ..
13 & 21 Karlet Dock, ITew Bern, N. C

fit V dark was a favor
ite with duelists.
Two
lacked in a dark
room and crawled
stealthily from

to
until 'some false
step made ana at
them the target
for bullet or
blade.

LnV is a dul
ia the dark with

disease. One false step, oa mtarska.
and the attack comes swift and sodden.
The mistake which conunonly open the
way for an attack by disease is neglect
of the symptoms of stomach trouble.
When eating is followed by undue full
neas, belchings, sour or bitter risings,
etfc. disease Is attacking the stomach,
i' The beet way to frustrate auch an at-
tack is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical rjiacovery. It cures diseases of the
stomach aad other organs of digestion
and nutrition, and makes the body
strong and healthy.

' "I MaMit tt much wMi my bead ai
iHmKh" write Mtl w. C CM, of Wtktoa.
Satlby Co., AJa,bcad ww to din? waca I
woald nln apia twd would fcll right back.
Con eat bat very. MM, ta fitct scarcdy

tacre Mmc3 to be hcarf weight ia tnj
atcmach ao I coald not real; I had to belch ver
oAaa aad wouM voma up nearly everTthinf I
ate. I wa tn a bad coodiuoa. I took fear bot-
tle of Dr. Pierce' Golden tfedfcal Dhcoiary
and five of hi ' Favorite Freacriptfcm ' aad aa

ow well and hearty. 1 feel like aew woaua
aad rW Dr. Pierce' aiediciae credit for tt alt.
I had taken medicine from phjrtlciana witboat
any beuefit a 1 could are.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only, t Send
si one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamp for the cloth-boun-

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TWO BOYS IN COURT.

A Timber Cutter Assaulted and Robbed

Tuesday Night.

Moses Barker and David Henaley, two
white boys, were before Magistrate
Street yesterday charged with assaulting
and robbing one Mr. T. E. Trltchard, a
timber cutter.

The deed was done In a vacant lot tn
the north part of the city. Mr. Prltch-ar- d

says the boys took $18 from his
pockets after knocking him down. He
Identified the boys In court as his assail-

ants, one fellow escaped. He could not
give an accurate description of the third
person.

The boys were found guilty and held
for the November term of court, and
were required to give a justified bond of

50 for their appearance at the Novem-

ber term of court. In default of ball
Barker was remanded to Jail and Hens-le-y

secured ball.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Nest to the various Rlmdes of green,
red and pink have takeu very many of
the foremost tents in fashion's court
(bis season.

The genuine French woven grass
cloth or linen batiste Id the pale ecru
and tan shades has this year been
made up Into very pretty "gowns for
midsummer wear.

The French tea gowns of the season
are formed of beautiful silk batistes of
light grounds strewn with flowers and
foliage; also of tamboured organdie,
pompadour foulard, figured crepe de
chine, voile and mercerized India mull

Some of tbc smartest of the Import-
ed Uneu costumes now worn at fash-
ionable summer resorts are woven-l- a

tiny basket squares much like
and these are considered wor-

thy Of lace decorations and silk blouse
vests.

Silky looking mercerized cotton
gowns are exceedingly popular thls
year. They are not only used for shirt
waist suits for morning wear, but, fin-

ished with lines strappings or swtss
embroidery, tbey make smart costumes
for general afternoon uses. New York
Post

A Big- - Rise In Cotton. " f

It will be noticed in the cotton market
quotations that there was a big upshoot
on change yesterday, a feature quite
unusual in this commodity. The cause
is explained in the announcement made,

monthly by the government on the condl
lion of the crop of cotton, t i Ci

The report said that the pet; cent, is
the lowest that has been noted for tea
years, the same being only 64. The near-e- st

that so low a percent ha been
reached in that period was In 1896 when
it was 61.2.

. The report is not a favorable showing
for the present crop. The July percent
was 95.1 and August wa 81.9.

Sonad Areomeat.
JonesWhat did you think of my ar-

gument, Fogg? :

Fogg-i-l-t. waal-sound- , very ' sound.'
(Jones delighted.) Nothing but sound,
in fact .

New Bern Market all Right. ;

Dr. Eellum of Jacksonville, Onslew
county, was here yesterday, returning
from the Elnston tobacco ma-k- et, where
he sold 1700 pounds. - - - "

The Doctor ssld he had Visited Are
warehouses In Elnston, also both ware-

houses In this city, and found the prices
paid for tobacco In New Bern fully as
high as any paid In Elusion,

;J An Auspicious Opening".

Mr. J, 8. Basnight returned yesterday
from the opening of the new Christian
college at Wilson. : He said the faculty
and directors were very much pleased at
the outlook, for the new' Institution.
About 60 students are enrolled and the
prospects for a successful year. The
school has started on the first rear of Its
existence.

Thousands sader and hundreds die
every year In this country from some
form of Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults is Dr. BETH ARNOLD'S BAL--S

111. Warranted to give satisfaction ty
T. A. Henry. .

r A TRYJNQ ORDEAL

Va ratteaiha it a
rlacaakl Girl la Taaia.

The marriageable girl in Txlnls has a
bylnf ordeal to go through after nor
betrothal to the man not of her choice,
but whose choice she la. She haa to-b-

fattened to the required alia before the
ceremony can take place.

Aa soon as the betrothal takes place
sho Is taken to a room. and there
cooped up till the fattening process la
concluded. Silver shackles are fastened
round her wrists and ankles, and the
task of her parents and future hus-
band la to Increase her bulk till her
wrists and ankles fill up the shackles.
If the husband Is a widower or baa
"discharged" his first wife, the girl
baa the shackles of the first spouse
placed on her, and she must fill them
out

It takes a long time to do this as a
rule, and sometimes It cannot be ac-

complished In spite of all efforts. It Is
then open to the future husband to cry
off the bargain or waive the condition.
In the case of a bachelor he takes care
to see that the bracelets and anklets
are not too largo that Is, If he la fond
of the girl but If be IS being forced
into the marriage by his parents, be la
a great stickler for custom. Stout
girls are the more quickly snapped np
in Tunis. Pictorial Magazine. .,

Alexaaariam Sdemtlata.
Among the great scientists of the

Alexandrian school, or, rather, mathe-
maticians, were Pappus, one of the
greatest of ' ancient mathematicians;
Theon, and bis unfortunate daughter,
the famous Hypatla who appears to
have been a better mathematician than
her father the story of whose Ilfo and
tragic death is familiar through Kings-ley-'s

novel. Unfortunately none of her
works la extant She waa the last of
the Alexandrian philosophers who at-
tained any fame. She lived about 415
A. D. '

Not only la this old university re-
nowned for the impulse which It gava
to science, but tt also' extended Its
protection and aid to literature, poetry
and the fine arts. For example, Ptole-
my Phlladelphus did not consider It
beneath him to count among his per
sonal friends the poet Calllmschns, the
author of a treatise on birds, who hoot
orably maintained himself by keeping
a school at Alexandria. Among the
most distinguished poets may bo men
tloned Lycuphron, whoso work "Cas-
sandra" still remains, and Theocritus,
whose exquisite bucolics prove bow
sweet a poet he was, :.;- - ': ( f

- tr: .

Lara: eat Srortnsi Boar la the World,
This exeat worelmurd, the largest la

the world. Is on the cricket grounds In
Sydney, , Auntm lin, , which will , bold
without elliow touching 49,000 specta-
tors and uikhi which up to the present
time (730.1)00 hns , been expended.
When the grounds are packed With
Visitors, Hud they usually are, 88,000
being the average number that usually
gather whin n good cricket game Is
scheduled In Sydney, the figures on the
great board ran, be easily read by ev-

ery spectator that skirts the buge circle
whore tho gnme Is played. ,j S

.The board Is something like 25 feet
in height and over 70. In length.
The numbers arc huge. 'They are
pointed oii thick entleo and worked on
roller. The names are also on calico,
fitted on frames and let Into openings
sized to bold them. . It takes three men
to operate this largest scoring board
In the world, but so perfect Is Its con-

struction it takes but two minutes td
change Its entire score. ' ' j

- . '. f

Cigars to please every body. 'Prince
of India, Cubanola,Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to 1L Down Home. ' J. K

Parker Jr. ' f.'il

fresh lot Force Food Just received
those baring tickets csn send them In
with 6 cents and get a 19 cents package
at J. R. Parker Jr. i t . :

NEW BERN PRODUCE JLARKfiT

WHOtas aL PRjcxs cusanT.
Kggs, per dos.i...........'..'....M.90o
Chickens, old per patr......v.60ct60

' yonag, per pr..',.i.U. 90A4C
Pork, perjlh. 748
Beef, Hi ''.'.'.VU.-.t'.''-. e 6
Htdes, green, per lb .w .V.. . .6

dry,v wjh,!5; it 10
Beeswax, :?.I ,U rtv.iwi aX to S6

Corn, per bush....... 88

Data, ; , if; 65c
Peanuts . . .... t,MVf. , , .... ..... ...85
Potatoes. 7sms...... 70

last Monday to go Into the fish business
This is Us first visit her ia twenty-sere- a

years.
Miss Maggie Bell of South Carolina, is

still our visitor.
Miss Toncha Dixon of Jones county,

is still enjoying herself with the boys.
Sha says, the girls.

Uttia Miss Rosa Lee Davie, our pet,
says when she gets grown she U going to
marry a millionaire.

The wife of Rev L M Hobba, keeps
very sick, she hss a hard spelt of mala
rial fever.

Mr Tim Woodhull Is not able to get
about yet, he has had a selge of sick
ness.

Capt N 8 Moore is getting better from
hts recent severe attack.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Jarman, came

here last Tuesday, he went over In Car-

teret conty to try to arrest some csttle.
Guess he succeeded, he nearly always
does.

We are sorry to have to report the
death of little Augusta, one of the child
ren of our townsm Mr J C Watson, aged
one year and one month.

The artesian well at the lumber com

pany's yard is 110 feet deep.
Capt. Elijah Sewell of the sharpie

schooner Bessie and Ellis, made a very
quick trip last week to New Bern snd
return, made tho trip in three days,
about 150 miles.

We haven't seen but one dozen drum-

mers in town this week. Don't know
where they hare gone to.

Politics is a little on the rise again,
we hear of some Independents out In

our county, some for sheriff too, look
out David, Goliath is coming.

Mrs. Bettie Pittmsn went to Hubert
last Sunday to see her niece snd family
Mrs. Mollle Morton. She returned next
dsy.

Messrs. W. W. Russell Sr. and J. A.
Pittman, Esq. went to Jacksonville last
Monday. They always hsve to go the
first Monday of course.

Mr. Ed Holland went to Ashevllle on
the excursion and reported a high time,
he says he saw the elephant and several
4501b lions, ostriches, he ssys there is a

large ostrich farm there. We wish we
were a "Vanl Blltn.

Fine pears and figs come to our mar-

ket now, and they sell well. Mr. Celen
Arvln brought some fine pears and Mr.
8. B. Holland some fine figs last Satur
day.

Mrs. Sallie Webb and son, Frank, and
S. B. Holland of Carteret county were
in town last Saturday selling and buy-

ing. There may be a wedding on hand
who knows.

Mrs Marinda Young, widow of the late
Geo. P. Young, is ia our place visiting.
Cousin 'Rlnda is a 275 pounder, and we
have three or four more like her in
our town, but not all widows,

The new mill and fixtures are going
ahead fast, and will soon be ready to
put in machinery.

You old men and women too, come to
Swansboro, those who haven't been in a
year or so, and yon will see something
new, you wouldn't know the town for
the houses. G. W.

The Han About Town.
The death knell of the summer is

sounding. Dowa by the sad sea wares
one can bear the moaning and sobbing
of old ocean because of the departure of
the summer guest That delightsome
creature, the summer girl, has gone to
seek new worlds to conquer, and the sea
side hotel, the beach and the yachts are
desolate. All of which reminds ui that
time Is not standing still.

.... ;'.::.' :
And now will come something else to

keep these busy people amused. Foot-
ball Is generally here to attract attention
and make business for the surgeons. It
is a good , lively game but It does not
hare the attractions that a snappy game
of base ball has.

J
And then the Opera. We all like to

bear a Bood song well sung. We all like
to see the dramatlo scenes of life por-
trayed by strong actors. Then Is much
amusement In a good play or opera and
the American public are decidedly a
theatre going people. And right here
comes a question; doesnt New Bern get
a circus this fall f ' Any way here's hop-
ing; that We may hare an enjoyable sea-

son of operas and plays.
The Man About Town.

f Teacher Elected Graded SctaooL

Mis Luclle Beamy of Martinsville.
Va, has been elected to succeed MIm
Mary 8. Brown aa-- teacher of English
aaa History in the three highest grades
of our city schools. ' :j ;

Miss Beamy is a graduate of one of
the Reading Institutions of Ohio. During
the oast Summer sha attended fh Fnm.
mer School of the South, at KnoxvUle,
where she took special work la pedagogy
and methods. ' '

She Is highly recommended as one es
pecially fitted for the position she Is
elccfed to fill. - - - - ' -
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zl Petty and Paint --.''
cover a multitude of commercial sins;
but you will find our repairs to and

of carriages, wagons, runa-
bouts ail sorts of vehicles are more
thnn skin deep. We make "good as
new" wherever possible always make 'tiling better than we find them. -
. We put Rubber Tires on your old or

new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody Is invited to see the work of

Bahamas....v.;;.i..:AiLf ......48
Local GraJa iKartci.rff .

Corn, per ba.,.,,..y ,v,t0
Oats per bu....,.? ,r .. .60
Heal, per bo., r i. .83
Hominy, per bu.. ,

,'. ,85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs. , 1:25

Wheat bran, per '..,....!.... 1.40
Feed, ICO lbs... ,'. J.CD

Cotton seed meal, 100 Ibs.t. ... . . , 1.50
Cotton seed hulls, 109 lbs..,,....
Bblpstu3 IX D

Ko. 1 T!3oay,'4per ton iO.CO

the machine putting new bolts in same
old places. . i

Q. H. Vr-icr-a z Csa.
- 73 Croad Ei., X.zw Eiw.Jti 0 --v


